
Ongoing compatibility testing for students connecting to LbQ 
lbq.org has updated the way we handle network connections to and from the site. 

All previous versions of the Tablet Tasks app are now not supported.

Some school networks may need to change some settings in their �ltering and monitoring systems to allow the 
new method of communication.

A new version of  the Tablet Tasks App, compatible with the updated lbq.org
site is available via the App Store / Play Store. (Windows app coming soon)
 
 

The Tablet Tasks App is updated

New App iconOld App icon

I can see the new menu page

Connection successful! you 
should be able to continue 
using lbq.org as usual.

I see this error message

You cannot connect right now.
You might be able to connect 
using a browser

If you are not able to connect your students’ tablets to lbq.org using
these directions please refer your IT / Network support to the following:

Can you update before continuing?

(your students can still try 
to connect using a browser)

The Tablet Tasks App isn’t updated

2. Login on your classroom PC
    and start a question set.

Check everything runs correctly:

3. Launch the App on a student 
    tablet and use the PIN to connect
    to your question set.

1. Connect a student tablet to the
     WIFI network they normally use.

1. Connect a student tablet to the
     WIFI network they normally use.

Use the PIN to connect to the 
question set.

.... they use a browser (e.g. Chrome, 
IE, Edge, Firefox, Safari)

2. Launch a browser

If the test was positive the device 
can connect

Login on your classroom PC
and start a question set.

If the test was negative the 
device could not connect

The Windows version of the 
App is not yet available.  

Do students use the Tablet Tasks App to connect?

NO

NO

YES

YES

Result...

YES

NO

Is the Tablet Tasks App updated on students’ devices?  

Update the App & follow 
these instructions

Follow the browser
connection instructions

3. Navigate to www.lbq.org/task

If you are competent and permitted to make changes to the school's IT systems we
provide the following further information, otherwise please pass on this information
 to your IT support provider or telecoms/�ltering & Monitoring provider.  

lbq can provide general guidance to assist with the resolution of any such
issues but we are unlikely to be able to make speci�c recommendations or 
take independent action to rectify school network related problems.

In the vast majority of cases failures to connect are due to settings in school 
networks, �rewalls or �ltering & monitoring systems. Generally these are easily
recti�ed without any compromise to the security of the school's IT systems.

Details:  connections will be via https and wss protocols and will made to lbq.org. Make sure lbq.org is included on any white list 
(for both protocols) maintained by the school or any of its providers. 

    

Background:  lbq.org relies on secure web sockets to pass information to and from
teacher / student devices. We believe this to be a wholly safe, reliable and e�cient 
way to manage the communications. 

Known Issues:  where �ltering and monitoring systems employ Deep Packet Inspection (DPI) to examine ssl data, secure web 
socket connections may fail. As of now the only remedy is to exempt 'lbq.org' from ssl decryption - the appropriate location to 
make this exemption may vary from system to system and if at all unsure we strongly recommend you contact your relevant 
service provider(s) for advice.

    

Further network information.

!


